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- 53wife to Cape Blanco lie left ber hcT eye- - Picking it up she read ; I 44 . SLIP-SHO- D FARMING. V- -

All I .t.Aif4 . .1,1. ...... ...1 IV. . .Ll..
- Domestic Sweetmeats. It is a sin
gular fact that many ladies who know
bow to preserve everything else, cant

i

PETEBSBTJRG, YA.tuerc ana pusnea 'put lor tnc mines 01 1 yrr .r
Eastern Orejron. In accordance with. P?H was present atj a, dinner in Lon'NAPOLEON -- EnaENlE.
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; J'H
preserve their tempers. Yet it may eas-

ily be done on the self-seaii- Dg princiblf dctJrniinatiout)a f y t H
iWhile t1 hot. impetuous crowd E. BICDTEB.be intended tbw femration to le per ple. It is only to. keep tbe mouth of

. Pat sing up ooe of out Kansas rail '

roads tbe other day, my attention was
called to a pertain clais ot ' bosses on
the farms w mrt passing. Tlte ccn
TersaUa drifted naturally into the line
of- tboozbti Stt22ttedrbv 1be title

mancnt and so told ber, for ud 3he, A j : not auLE to asscrr joaquix.
hpurnawl execrate thy name
Naiite that late with long and loud -

;Vltai that upraised to fam- e- f,
. "Vftile,tley nigolu tkldeti liate,
. i:tirfng him who mad" the-a- t ate, "'

Platte it grand and made It greats

the vessel tightly closed. ;

I donH care so much about tbe
bugs, said Ur. j Wormley, to tbe bead
of a genteel private Toardiogbouse

mln never gets to xs famous until be ln conclusion, site lectures disclaim- -
lcaTes btsife troca sometbirr atro- - ,e all intention to injure tbe fame of
eiotisHo bring btmself into noticrIIe Imt Miller, and denied tbat sbe bad as--

met '.with little success, bowevery in gtcd bim in manufacturing bis

JIUit wiioiMHUgn nptring alnt -

?Hnj;ht lUc u lory of hi bitd

"Watcliiiiakcr and Jew-
eler, .'.i f

'
'

riSZ 'Watches and Jtwtby of ti Ust
Ma u(ctor and at tat lowest price.

All woik peiMnaliy alteodW U and war-
ranted. .

6tEvcamo.eEL.7cVteraInrr.Ta

aboTe, i Tbe prtieutar bouse --serticg
as an nlltnfration,' was in a neighber
hoorf tnst.bai een fettled fur as much
as ten ye sis. was small say filtet n

near tbe railway but tbe fact is,
madam, I haven't got much blood toOregon, and so m .the spring be re-- I poem.

Aiw tot it the VATd m nrclal- m-

AVhilo tlicir jxu.lon lik a flaim,
rotcl wliat tut yestrrdiy . ,

Ma tht:ir irUle and liifpira ion -
b le their inaUiw burn away ,

tliy fxtp Inta from the nation
'j r) it h a nd J t Ice ralinly wait.
MlfHt while the clamor raxes,
Itut riolvcdthutf HOon or late

spare you see that jour-e- ll j

A iife-imuran- ce actuary ill-nature-

estimates that mi!;ions of dollar bare
been lost by the companies because one

Cctlt-tno- a. ;

turned to Tjugeno vur, where he com-menc- ed

the practice 1 of law, demoting
however, a large rjrt of bw time to
literary labors. The picturp of bis
study is graphic' . CV- .'4 1' 4",

AES KOW iresitlax di'y eur

feet square old, dilapidated; iir a tumble--

down cxicaftioni down in the flat
by the river,1 Sfliere the cat-fi- sh aris
tocraryw. jou
lire in such a place 1 -- si was asked."

W
larga

.
I A Russian Story.

Mtv Barry, in bis w rk ou Russia, in
,1870, tells a story ot the time whem
slaveiy was an institution in that conn
try : A certbin ironmaster caused a man

Thy gi e;it tuuue jnhal! lilt the rwgen
- w liereou linmonn mww

ee.1'j'iinee'n.iiV'jefity riiX arrrLY crNo; not ordinarily not by persussioriJOaQUlX MILLElt IN HIS WORKSHOP. i ; , - rr J , I.J .in 1 ESTABIIS

of the questions which an applicant
has to answer is "What is your age V
This, be say- -, stops back tome men,
and nearly all wom;n. i

- , - Facts rsa th HrxiKis,

flED f10i. ii. Iwuo nau oueaueu u.m u y . reroree mjght be Induced to,
in;an iron caJand kept him eonflned J j haseen iecis trofcn partldo'Frnprc-- xt III! o et faithful heart TAUL ATfO X7!IfTRm i!, ,iw " v h,,.i hKTt OTrf-tnerev-"- ! hsve seen the o wncr
he wai ebsent oa a jourmy, the case of
his wre'ehed uri"t)er came to the

Jtiujirca )cijiiiuuur ! iurtuu .1

VK-ci-i Uid;inlig cunuinj? art, ;

Altd duing for tood alow;
h He aroiiTid wi vc h'loweu ruunc,

',Mnmlr'n foulmfHH never came;
rlotle (Vliime jmre lrt e war e'er ,

'oldwLwlth the folidcut rare -
, .. .... I ll. L....,!-..,- linil--

NoV ladies ond gentlemen, with
your perraisrion, I wilL mUoduce you
into thc poetic workshop. eo up
an outside stairway, enter, a hall, and
from thence a small, dingy room, which
is ostensibly the office of the county
judge of Grant county, .but really the

j. b: GOODSRobert A. Martin & Co.
ps8 these half broken down places
a ;Vm en 1 . egain, when ten or fifttcn
minutes, well put in, would have been
sufficient to have ma 4e all good. But a
oi ore convenient season i awaited lor. ARCHITECT AND UNDERTAKER COMPRISINGGrocers & Cammlssion MerchantsWoMtN Wlm wttu cLiiiy rnun

IfN kHl womaii'jl zr.mdcst atirimtcn

kno wledge of tbc govtrnor of the prov-

ince. The governor caused the man,
cage and all, so be brought to' the tov"
e, nmeat town, an 1 invited the tjrr'aanl-ca- l

ironmaster to dinner. After the dm
ner was ovir,' tbe governor ffcnt for a;

to attend io alla iid well and ucd twh hour A day is to be taken
LouiiButa N. C.poetic workshop of 3 the 'Poet of the

S'.crras. And here we behold tbc ar- - these places at one time. Tbe con ve-- C L O, "T II I N G129 Fycamore ft PoteraVurt.Ta.
Tliou'h to fliKUt.nnd exile driven
When the torm of wai Iwd rivei
ymuce hijli Imperial power,

xtxA of UvfetiU to thee turn," ; ' Faithful personal attention flrea to tbe
sale of Cotton. Tehaeco, Wheat A e. DRT GOODS, SHOKS I

qtiiiil in a wojoden cage, and offered to
sell it to his guest for ten tliousahd rou- -

tist at work. Therp is a ,Ion table
covered with black oil cloth and fur-riibb- ed

with drawer. Scattered over

ifiaii of truth now with thee momnl
. i iwi Hutirie all human UeYMl.s I Orders for gooda tiled at rewotuible price

or cash or in time to ree possible, puetuaVh:tt fiilU Hot It than what wiceeed -
Wlslis to call tka attention of Iho peo-pl- o

to Franklin to the fot that fc keeps
eonatajDkly on haad F caw ireas of ail kinds
and styles, at prices to salt tho times.

A'eo, CoFruts ot all kind, on haad, or
madf to order, at the shortest notioe Tho

b'es. The iffor being treated as'ajokiyi - 'at omers.
Octlt-6me- s

ii:nt time eeems to lag.i Presently all
hands are stan led and called from im-

portant woik a drove of stock is in the
field. Tb e woi k of weeks is tr&mpU d
under footT is an hour, and cannot be
repairi-d-. Htll a dvzen hands lose an
hour's woik to get all to rights as far
as can j

be.; Put it together, siJt gone,.

ASSHiall write n plchui)r rounu my naim-- v

IJeriviitue' lit the iwth to fame- - this table are1 books, parers,"stationcry
and manuscripts. At tiiis, table sits i

-

the g .vernor said be had a more valua-

ble bird to sell,' and told his servants
to bring it 'in. . Folding dooisfietrttie artist, poring over a large openThs Poet Joaquin Milljjr. Ko:i)Sf.It. T. UCADE. W. C. ORR JOS. ARCUEJt

A "M(im;un IJvuon Intkuting bxk. His pen rest in a spacious ink open, ijnd the iron cige with its raiser-ible'capti- vo

wus: set down btl'ore tie
astonished '&u st.', 'Now,' said the gov

JiIEADE, ORB & CO.fprodic .worth as much more gone lis

beat cofnn material aiwasaepvQ nana.
He will atso furnish at ai y fiire. Win-

dow Blind'. Window SMb, DoorecfeTerr
klad wantod Will make Door and Window
frames. Bred eta and Moulding of all size a
and atj lee a low as the sime on re had at
any factory North or outh. WHl do any
kind of repairing wanted at short notice
and on good terms. ' --

. .

. All work warranted te suit.

ATjj I stand, ready for use. A page pf fool- -'

I ana Tt w anml Vipfnr ll!m. DTI wllicll IS
TAms of His CauekuMiw

lit ' I

Importers and Wholesale Delaxebs
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Mrs. JoaihV Miller" has at length -
t-

- woras,,ever clever over clov- - is

ernor, "what do you think of that for a

qudl? Bu-- - this is avery expeusive bird
I want twenty thousand roubles lor
hJin? rAll light," 8 vid the alarmed pro-

prietor, I will buy this one", s;nd him

Call and see me at my Factory or write.
J. R. BRUMMITT. '

I ilclivcrcd lu ij o.ng-romis- cd b c ure oil c fire jC8jr6 BO on; : yc glance
j tbc''l$.6t M4 Hiferras," and the San t tj rv --'pread before him. r What

reeorerab y. Once, fifteen minutes woik
o: one hand would have made-al- l good
I have known farmers lo spend honrstjof woik and worry to keep their own
breachley stock, : made so by broken
gap3, out ot their ov n crops. And

Worse than all, I have known t'ie bit
test quarre'siunning into years of m:v
licious hatred, result Ircm . ar brok n

ENGLISH, GERMAN and
Extra lnduoemenU t dealrrt and ca h

,

ibureis, '
(..' v. -

:

j CALL AT
Chukcii Street,Krancisicif papers arc all full of inter--i

5rting extracts from it. ; The history
j V-

-f t!io loaf s' Marly) career in fully "8

down to my Wvirks without the cage,
an I jour messenger Ehall bring back
the amount.' The matter was tbu3

t

pleasantly s ttled, and the company ad- -

Hardware, Ckitlery, and Carriag
JRO, N. C.LOUISEgrange tvnd evin as romantic fsj;ouM .. ..

rsil cr stake.

is this Ixwk ? It is a copy of A cb.

ster's Unabridged j Dictionary! The

pet is searching for euphonious words-W-

look at the books on the; tabic.

Ucrc is a rhyming dictionary,- - late
nujubcrs of Britisji and American re-

views, Harper's, Leslie's, Brief Poiue- -

: Materials, ' ( 12 SYCAMORE ST.
j jou ntd in uudis urbed harmo y to tlie"rhave ucea.amicipaicu, .uuu yi.yv- -

p tripossrs and coffee. ioubt inaKC nor uimoru- u-
- . .

n4T Etoxs the beat marble, and in
tuer will ii
. f !

ing pay. An early call is solicited at
all styles furnished on short notice by

i.

15 Sycamore Street, ! ,

PjrrEusBuito, Va.

; SOLE for I
'

!agents'

I frEAKo 1 1 the c lUses of defeat in

the Presidential elec tor, the New York It. BRUMMITT.JJecturc' roy's Democrat, etc. Upon the' shelvesMi-M- . M illcr commenced her

f We see th:s slipshod way 6f dciirg
farm wo.k every where, in al depirt-mmt- sJ

i Tool?, plows, wagon?, Ac, leit
out to take the weather. ; Things gene
rally left out take cjare oi themselves.
In caring for crops we see wastage
enough eey year to keep a gre-i- t ma-- f

ny -- people corn, iiay, straw, grain

Ne. St tf JOCOB EULL & SONS.Ijcfore J are the British poet's in bouudvoliimcsby faying that 'fbe did not come
Octl8-t- t.RICH & BURLING HAM'Shcrau'diem'fljas a wrogcl or deserted arranged in rows ; then, the American

wife ; alio did' 'not 'come to complain. poets and authors, . Victor Hugo's

, She then touches upon hiseajlyloy-- works, the Vaverly-novels,- soraft Latin v Celebrated Cecumbcr Pump.

Notice
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No. 2 tf '.,lod of his childish admiration lor a authors, ancient and niodcrn luMory

Mexloaii mklilit named Joafpiiti Mu- - and biography. There are Bollin Ros-riet- ts

wliicU caused hini to call him-- , scan, Voltaire, Bulwcr, land many oth- - S. H. MARKS & CO.

World' says, most un'ortuuHttly,' She
tplana ion ia too easy, "The wings of

the Derhot ratic party Were clipped by
tsue tstou idiug frauds and cfiru,.t'on ol

the Tammany Itin?., Had', it. not teen
f6r th8 thimeful exposures wl ich cost
us Ue Stae election lasi year, we bould
easily he ve succeeded in this Presidcn-ti.- l

coutes The Temmany frauds wtre
the source ol all our woes. New Yoik
was the chief citadel of the Democratic
party, and it is creditable to the moral

smtimeut Of the country that the hide
"rna. revelations of last year brought the

The mndersiffned hss" juat received a

wasliDg f r the want of a little, just a

lit le, labor put in at then ight time aid
place. .

:

Then tnke the asolq'e laziness of
many who pretend to farm. It'e sur-

prising that they live at all. Th y think
that they the farmers, are the only
cbifs of men. that 'have' t.- work. They

OPENED ATand tells of hcrbwn girl- - ers.'felf.lJoajuhij
7

fCiipc Blanco, the gloomy ; Son after this Joaquin published W...IJ I !i. IL. .kA .1 . . .; botMl 'days,
, if ouia laiiie inm auemion oi juerenanis 10

she lived, and the eircum-- - J Jook of poems, "Joaquin ct, al,"'place where
1 to ber fut mcc was elated by its success, and prepareding; htancc whicu ie

their large atuck ef poafectloaeriea.
piUlTa, CIGAli, KOTtOX8C;.,

before purchasing elsewhere. '

. The Br. partner, fives partic-l- ar atteatioa
to this department, j

with Miller." ti go to Lodoiii --but to his wife's dis

now lot ot goods, Also a fresh supply el

. DOLLY VARDFN BNUFP

''!''Bbajtdt Pkachbs,
I ', '. :

PICKLED OYSTERS,
'-' '- j: -

and Candy, all Dolly Tardea. Call aad
buy goods cheap at

Iwm. H. CARLILE'S.
No. 7 it

Orders presently filled and satisfactionDsunocratic paity in O disrepu e. illed
it not been for the weukeaing pnntrat- -

talk and thir k of profcsioual men, and
merchants and so on, as pec pU who do
not work,. I have had men say to me,
?;OU you doiPfknow what work is I r

You sit and read and write alt dsy, and
walk around for exercise ; thut isn't
woik.'', I sav I have tried both the far

jpiaraBteea. i f

OeUWmoa,

appointment, Ordered ber back to her
mother's at Cape Blanco.

When Mr. Miller went to London
Mrs. Miller returned to her old home,
to find the settlement broken down and
ruined. She was there, as he said in a

Living, then, in tliis doleful place,

and isolatci from the Kmpnniotiship of

young wqnUn'-thcrelv- as not another

JACOB KDLL & SONS

NO. 13 j

CLOTHING- - AND

Turnishiiig Goods
' ''; at. -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

girl within tlW miles ot Cipc- -

4. -- I """f.
I ' Blanco--- 1 ecamc gusmngly seusation-flitc- n

the. romance of the

which I liad fonncd, I

injr iflect ot those revelations, the'
with all the , cmens in's fa-- v

r, wou'.d hi.va disdained to gou;-sil- e

of its own organiz ition for a can-

didate.. It is ntt Mr Gr eley's nominal
ton at Biltvmore, but the previous

which' rendered such a
ii mine ion pos-ibl- e, that hss ccst us

'this election. '

The c mntry, in Ibis elcc'ion, has net

aL Tobri
ideal world
chaneedTo

We will glva eaerptle mes sad wemea
- .. '

find a copy of Lord Byron s

mer's and . the professional man's life,
and the muchanic'a, too, and know
that as a rule in the western country
the farmers are the lightest woiked
class ot mea we have.. If we profes-slon- al

men should lie around as much
as sipshod farmersdo we shcmld starve
"to death. Less

t labor. wilX procure a

living on a farm than in any ol the pr

parting letter, "lrft high and dry, tls
it were, with no money and a little ba--

yby in your arms' ,

She became very ill, and continued
sick after going to Portland for a change
of scene. While she was sick Joaquin
obtainod a divorce from her. The lee

the miners 'cabins,iKictrv in one; of
he wintry iweathcr I por- -'aiid,"tbfpugb Tbe Urgent etbek 'ever offered, embracta

all tlie1let tjle, cut and ntvst spp:0V4
dint tor fail and winter.c l over the .book, I read all tluJbcau- -

DOLLY VARDEN sNUFF The latest

thing out. Decidedly the best at
W. H. CRLILE' ft Co's.

JOHN ARMSTRONG,

NO. 1 EAT BTTKTILLlt Strust,

RALEIGH, N. C,

f condemed our principles, but only the

THAT WILL PAY
: '

L
' f : ;

fross M to tS per day. caa be purvued In vour
ewaseighbor hood, and hi strictly hon orable
Particulars free, orsamples tbat Will enable
you to go work at once, will be sent oa re-
ceipt of two th ee cent stamp.

Address I

J. LATHAM & COy
9C8 Wasktnstea St ,Bostoa, Htw.

fefsior.s that I know anything about.
SrjmT tr Kansas.- - ' ' "

j

corruption with which the party was

tainted in the locality where itfwas
strorg'i&t, and which it failed to Remove
till too late a period and then only by

ijtiful and naughty things j evcrjwrittcu

ly tho rcit bard. About tins time I
t wrote the fatall iues which drew Joa-Kiu- in

MUlcl to iv. sidcT A schooner
.

1 1' t , ' . 1 :T

turcr said, ironically ; '"This divorce
was obtairied in Lane county. I wrs
not present, and knew little aboutv the
niuiajremetit of it. It was a part "of

BLACK CLOTH DRESS SUITS
Republican co operation. Th3 Tammi

tho programme.'-- tie had already pre-- j ny taint will recetla into the past; but
BOOK BINDER AaSIXOTa. tW. A. K. FALKVKBthe princ:p,!es of the j Dmoera tic party

lwas. w recked pti tpo Arago, ana i
fdeemed tliit a fit subject fot mya- -

'

ti t lc ,
verse, Oregon editors '

'xv-rc noi then the critical litcrjiryjnen

from the loweat price to tbe bet SUtom '

wo k Kawy aiiDCie auiu, all gradoa
Charlotte v ill and Kiedetik. burg t ahnero

pared Myrrh, and tho divorce was es-

sential to give, force to the poem. Be
;ides he wanted bis entire freedom. I ! AJ

The story is tQld ot Mr. Jones who,
one evening in flyi time, having 1 been

prookingly lashed jn the lace, tied
the tail of tbe cow b j was milking very
securely to his boot-s'.ra- p. Every --

thirg went on smoothly for a time, and
Mr. Jones cocgratu ated himself onjthe
stratagem. Piesently, i however, the
cow took a notion to lash a fly that
was bitting ber. Mr. Jones chuckled

aulis, all irradee aiMl prKct. v

FALKENER & COi,
EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN
Soots. Ohees. Trmnka.

Talis s, Ctc,

did jeycrything as was desired. He
then wrote to me : You had better ! 7

which were rapidly j gaowing in public
favor until that great ; blight fell upon
our propects will outlivs this contest
an go on 'troiu cortqueiing to conquer'
in every future ebciion.' ..

'
.

j ;
'Trulh. crushe to earth, sluill rise again;

y The eU rnal years of God are hers, ;

But erro', wounded writhes in lain,
A'ld diea a mid her w-- rshipers.' i

Kane I alim Ptiita,
marry gome good fellow and gettle

Blank Book

Manufacturer.

that they arc now, and Uic liyes fere

printed. Joaquin, or Cincinnatup Mil-

ler! was then ' running an express at
SaiinotfrUWlu opposition tx Wells,

rargiv Co. IiOohing or j the col-

umns of tlto village, paper, his dreamy

joctic eye settled upon these lines.

1 cat Jwui euit,
Cbab overroat and Ca;'f

i L glands itul lA. y vt her new106.116. Byeunor 6t eet
Feteralwr. Ta. -- .:some when be felt the pull at his boot aiy'e.

dQwn, Ihe 'good v fellow has not yet
made his appcaranco."

"THE Fa MB OF JOaQUIX.

v yTlie circumstances under which the
Shirts. Drawee Toibr. CVrtes. f utn- -

NEWSPAPERS, (Uj- -, iloaej Limbrtlbv, eUtul and i UiA Biro sronv. -A pret'y mideat h.He sat dowli and wroto mc a leuer
Si I ! i . ite'a.HATS 1 HATS I HATS I;.

s rap; but his chuckling Was . soon cut
short for "Bossu finding . she could
not touch ! ber tormentor, suddenly
star led, and, as Mr J ones was not pre-pai- ed

for such a demonstration, he was

upset and the contents of the pail dis-

tributed over bis person. The cow
stopped for a moment, but in that tiuae

His handwriting was " not as good then fame of Joaquin Miller drifted to her

an it is nowl and I !bavc never been Vcrc such that she did not feel tbat MAGAZINES AND

JiCTl KCLlf A POJf. .
l.l to iwhollv decipher it. 1 answer- - estacy that she might otherwise have

LAW BOOKSL u l hni!het of mv abilitv. hot be- - 18721872

relite l ol a can try bird byj a cor-

respondent. Vl he- - door or the bird's
cage was occationaly . left ,onen, that
h i might epjoy the freedom nf the room.
Oaeday he happened to alight upon
the! pintcl-shel- t, whereupon was a

n'rror. Here was a nsw discovery of

the most prof mod in'erost. He gazed

1n" able to. ouf. exactly what it
of eery oWripiioB, souad la tho very7

I, 1 CJotbia; in: d to orAt.'1
at abort No-

tice. "
. ..,'.

FALL :A N D WIN T HE
'

vMILLINKHV.
kfie. If. E. Knll. 1ft yeamorc steeet. Jf

tenbrrrx. Va.teto sdtielhe merekanU
of I on Ca-vb- n anil tbe a U uess eterallj ,

was.

flt. She was without money or ex-

perience, partially ill, withthc cares
of a y?ung babe upon her. In this
condition, in December, 1870, she
found herself in a miserable ; garret
over a Chinese wash house, ou Front

atyMandat kwetpnee.
Old wisftber- - W pupresat Cou t Repsfi

taken Inxchanje f,ri dla.

our hero had gained; his lee; an in-

stant a fier be was seen with bis hand
on tbc hip of the cow miking a tour of
the" farmyard with "prodigious bops
upon one foot. At every hop be would
ejaculate,7 3o Boss, so Boss,' but U-a-s

l)iTKUUXEI TO RE SECOND BY KO

For four or five days after. Miller art OetlS-t-f T. R. MOORE
,.

r
' 'i- - ,

' I i :

S Sycamore Et,

rival, the pair lived in an atmosphere
ptreet iortland. Iter prother s wages.

- S ' "1 1 11. - . w. A. 1 I

oid'nt 'so worth a cent. At last tbe

laag and curiously at .iims.lf, and
Came to tbe conclusion that he bad
found a mate. Going back to hia cage,
he selcced ajieed from Jiis bnx. and
brought it in bis bilf at an offering to
the straoger. Ia . Tain the canary ex-

erted himself to make his sew -- found
t vi-ia- d artke, and becoming weary ot

Uot attachmeat gway. aadMr. WRAPPING PAPER.
of poetry anti; men uiey wc tui i.
Minnie Iplc wcro opposed

to her matcll, but that mattered little.
;

kept the wolf from the door. 'She
attempte 1 to cam a pittance by
needle, but not being a professional

Jones returned to the boose a wiser if
not a sadder man reterssurg, Vfrflaia,wf'f'

imt be now baj (oi !-- - tzs& uock A
Jlir.ioeTT g9od ready and eoLtinuany adding
tfby imw srViveU trinz bows Utreet lav.
rotter from Iraoo and many an 1 Sfaa-n'ctu-- ea

b trm n roods. -- 1 am preiaml o.
Cer encurpawd iuiluremmla dJ Wgtov

eQ asteutloa to tbe to3winr snides :
French Patron Bonnet, and Jbfs,!ejaur

It trisBmed.i-i- d kdie. and fa&aU ear, ailk.
satua, .Venete, Vehrteeaw, ;

SU'b-Ba- . Lm. Feather. Phnar. Wrealk-e-s
Flower. Boa Valc.eiorv, Lace. a.l

i ant taead Iaerc, I arc aad Lama ehewh,
tare aad Lines lelkrs and CuiZasnd teal

We have in sore a' larjre stock ef
very superiax WRAPPING PAPER,i dressmaker did not command large

caough wares to assist her much. One At a pleasant party at Collier's Ltmbsix uiontlus, and then wont to San Fran--

pwitHVMtarolng to Cape Blanco when msButactced at the Appomauox ra--
th it. tried a lOthcr tack. bteDnini;

W i ? in high spititsvj PunsUra , beio g per Mill,I 4iy, as she sat m her garret thinking back few inche. rm tie glass, he
abused, aid the eld j .ke lepeatecl, thatibis money The whole

OfVYinl l n rr kft Ills
Uas exhausted.

oniilier s. life
of Hood's "Song of the Shirt"

OFFERS A NEW AND ATIRAC--
' wTTYE

07 HATS

SIZES.

wife's torjrnas ucen torcsemoio I nUP tand and gusset and seam,

poured for h his sweetest notes, paus-

ing now aad thenj.fit ja reply, s None
Came; apd'mooely and disgusted, be
fliVf back to his pireb, barging bis
h a l in sname and siUnce for the .rest

he who puns will .pick a pocket, some
one said, 'Punsters themselves bare no
pcckets , NrWtaId ljunb, 'vthey
cury' on! a ridicule.'' .'.,;!'-"- .

lUlior itbw reason be bad carlv'l ' a ill over the buttons I ftll a.irei

LaeIlAAf, I

Merelua's 'sal MUhaars, Snd laoeegDe.
rally ia aed ef ililUntry rood wOi uleai
esnorardcrtaeirr aderf see

ron.
20x30
sass
2sx3S
30xO

And cv thetn in a dnam(sought! ? i:Chaw.drtb, ' and selected,

'v GpcJookin"' buxom "Williametta girl IXis prieta I Lrd'aaaoUt snsi ta aider, aad sC foodsa scrap of paper that bad come wrapped of the day, aad aUbi-ugu- . .he door was
llcTLWAINE 4 CO. lUeseatw a am aausl riv v

for the n and Wfaaej Trade
win suit the close t bore: a.

Oett84A.

Joaes says be loves two charming
girls Jtnny Bcsnty and Aihie Ra-

tion, vj

of never around ackage vfaslyirienthe noor left levied ofor tbat ptact,rbut, course, j repearedly open, coxc
.a irricj bct--

f 'After bis return wit- h- and tbc name of Joaquiu' Miller caught out asaiv.- '
cnis-?uv- p.

X -


